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APPENDIX

EXCHANGE 0F LETTERS ON RESIGNATION 0F HON. J. W. I'ICKERSGILL

September 5, 1967
The Rt. Hon. L. B. Pearsen, M.P.
Prime Minister of Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario.
Dear Mike:

Somne time ago, I discussed my possible
retirement frem public life with you and you
were good enough te assure me that if I
wished te bc president of the Canadian Trans-
port Commission wvhcn the timoe came te
set it up, you weuld rocommend my
appointment.

As you are avaro, the wvorlc preparatory te
sotting up the commission is now largely
cempleted and it will be possible te preclaimn
part one of the National Transportation Act
by mid Soptember with the assurance that
the commission can then bogin te function
immediately.

After a good doal of reflection, I have come
te the conclusion that, if you are stili of the
same mmnd, I would like te bccome president
cf the commission. The position is one which
I beliove I can fill adequately, and which will
give me the opportunity cf centinued public
service fer several years. While a demanding
and responsible position, it would net involvo
the same pressures as there are upon a
minister of the crewn. Though my goneral
hoalth seems te ho excellent, I have, as you
know, found these pressures very great in
the past three yoars.

I believo it would be in the public intcrest
at this time te have a yeungor man assume
the portfolio cf transport and, happily, in the
goveroment and in the ranks of your support-
ers in the House of Commons, there are
sevoral whe ceuld fill that office as well as I
can.

One cf the main reasons I agreed te beave
the public service and enter public if e in
1953, was that I was porsuaded by Mr. St.
Laurent and Mr. Smallweod that I could
make some contribution te a smooth transi-
tion of Newfoundland fremn ils earlior status
te a full intograted Canadian province. Net
only has confederation now been almost uni-
versally accepted in Newfounclland, but there
are happily several mon active in public life
today who could represent Newfoundland
eff ectivcly in the cabinet.

M\v main reluctance, thorefore, in leaving
public life is that, le deing se, 1 shaîl be
breaking that close association I have had
with you, in opposition and in govermooent,
since you became the leader of the Liberal
party. Wbile we have net always seen oye te
eye on overy public question, I bave nover
faltered in my conviction that our party
made a happy choice for Canada in 19.8. 1
have beon proud te be associated with yeu
and our other colloagues in the govornment
of our country, and in the indispensable
werk you have donc te strengthen and broad-
on the foundations of a ueitcd Canada, w~hich
I believe history will recogeize as the great-
est cf your many public achievoments.

Despite my roluctance te sever tbis relation-
ship which bas been a happy one for mie, I
feel that I should accept the oppertunity for
somcwhat boss strenueus public service
offered by the presidoncy of the Canadian
Transport Commission and, if yeu agrce, ask
you te accept my resignatien as Minister of
Transport as 5000 as it is convoniont for yeu
te have the commission establishod.

In doing se, I want te express my deep
approciation of your unfailîng undorstanding
anct support of my efforts in public bife as
one of. your supporters, and my gratitude for
your friondship.

Yeurs evor,
J. W. Pickersgill

Septembor 11, 1967.
The Honeurable J. W. PJckersgill,
Ministor cf Transport,
Ottawa.
My dear Jack:

I bave already teld yo'î with what great
regret I received your letter of Soptember 5
indicating yeur desire te retire fromn the
governmont and your willingness te accept
the presidency of the Canadian Transport
Commission, an appointment which I
discussed with you seme time ago.

While I know that this appeintment is a
mest important and rospensible oe and will
give you a further epportunity for public
service, I cannet belp but feel sad at the
thoughit that it will moan your departure
from the cabinet and fromn the pehitical bife ef
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